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FROM TILE GOLD REGION..
C OrTICIAL DOCUM 6MT4

iiiBerea ofa Leiterfrom. ? lion O. Lar-
kin, Bsti., Nally Agent of the .- Reiss,
fo the Secretary of State, dalf d Monte.
Try, Novenneeer 16, 1818. ;
"The digging and washingfrit gold con-

tinues to increase on the Sacramento pla-
ter, so far as regards the number of per-
sona ?nerd in the business, and the size
and quantity of the metal daily obtained,
1 have had M my hands several pieces of
gold,about twenty-three carets fine, weigh-
logfrom' one to two pounds, and have it
from good authority that pieces have been
fiend weighting sixteen rends. Indeed,
I .illitivia heard of onespecimen that weighed
twenty-five pounds. Them are many men •
at Me placer, who in June last hnd not one
hnudnal dollars, now in possession offrom
five to twenty thousand dollars, which
they Made by digging gold and trading
With the Indians. Several, I believe, have
made more. A common calico shirt, or
.eien a. silver dollar, has been taken by.an
Indian for gold, without regard to, size:•
and a half to one mince of gold—say $8
t6ll6—is now considered the price of a
AIM while from three to ten ounces is the
price of a blanket, One !indered dollars
;.day for several days in succession was
and is considered a common remunerationfiir the labor of a gold-digger, though few
wort over a month at a time, as the fatigue
its very great. From July to October ene-
ballot the grold-hunters have been afflicted
Ohm with the agile and fever or the in.
tennittent fever. and twenty days absence
from the placer during those months is ne-
&miry to escape these disc.:lies. There
have not, however, been many fatal cases.
The gold is now sold, from the smallest
imaginary piece in size, to pieces of one
pound in weight, at $lO per troy ounce
flir" all the purposes of commerce ; but
the:it; 'who are under the necessity of rait-
img coin to pay duties to the government,
see obliged to accept from $lO to $ll per
ounce. All the coin in California is like-I
ly to be locked up in the custom7house, as
the last tariff of our Congress is its force
kelt in resrd to the receipt of money.

"Could you know the value of the Cel.
gorilla, placer as I know it, you would
think you had been instrumental in obtain.
ink a most splendid purchase for our coun-
try, to put no other construction 4111 the
late treaty. .

The placer is known to he twoor three
hundred miles long: and as discoveries
are constantly being made., it may prove
1,000 miles in length—in (act, it is, not
counting the intermediate miles yet • utiez.

Oared. From fire to ten millions of gold
must be our export this and next yeas.—
How many more years thisstate of things
will continue, I cannot say. You May
wonder why I continue my correspon-
&nee ! I answer, from 'habit, and your
many remarks of the interest you take is
my letters.." ..

More of the California Gold;
Private Covierrnatton of the

lqcbest Accounts.

The' New' York Herald' has accounts
from the California gold region exactly to

-date—November 10, 18418—as
*homiest received officially by 'the goy-
.erinmesid and published in the Sun yester-
'diry-i4-bellg three weeks later. This cot-
resiweidence, the Herald says, it from a
fgettiltnian who has been a resident there

years--confirming. in every
particular, the accounti hitherto received
privately, gas well as officially, froni this
-wonderful region. Not having room on
Sunday, the Herald promises it yesterday,
.pdadds

-.A'Weicanttotfiesitateto declare that. from
11tOstatementmade by our correspondent,
there are strong reasons for believing that

411 the,government officers now in Califor-
nia are digging for gold, night and day,
and that when they leave that country-many Of them will probably be worth a
:million of dollars. Gov. Mason and all
,hist officer., men, mules and wagons,
with the exception of two or three men
who were obliged to remain at Monterey,
at head-quarters, have been three times at
the gold-diggings, .up the klarramento. en-

d, in the most active 'Ammer, in col-
lecting the metal, which was found in the

'greatest abundance. Our correspondent
'llan elite. thatltinipi of gold of a pound
weight have been frequently found, and
pieces can be dug out of the crevices of
rocks ; that it is the molt wonderful court!
'try ever yet discovered.

In confirmation of these statements, he
, writes, by a private letter, under his own
signature,- which, if "mown, would com-
mand the belief of the most incredulous
community diesun ever shone upon. We
'ailect learn that Col. Stevenson, formally of
New York. is-figuring wonderfully in Cal-
,iforpia. his regiment is -disbanded, and
the whole of them are now engaged in the

' 01$' diggings. Our correspon dent is of
:401tfitin, that should operations go on in
MbIMMO ratio they hare begun, upwards

trpl'ame hundred millions of dollars will be
,plluluay collected in California. We
'may add that we have received this com-
municationfrom Menterey, via the city of
Mexico, Vera Cruz and New Orleans.—
Orluasteamer W. E. Collis, Capt. Jarvis,
Joh Vera Cote on the 3d instant, and ar-
iited on the 11th instant at New Orleans,
whence she received her despatches by

Limasg.
re..lnes these, and other statements men-

tioned in our correspondence from Mon-
my, which are guaranteed by the respec-
,hithiiity,ol the character and name of the

'Wise; we are disposed to believe that
AaMlivetthestories current here relative to
the immense weath of sotue of the officers,or United States army in California,
ere.Pot far front the truth. It has been re-

'iiitskiel that Co!. Stevenson has now in his
'iliwiiiisssien ono million of dollars of gold
dest, and that his family are soon expect-
•#,W go,-out to him. It is also reported
Mit Capt. Marcy, son of the Secretary of
' Wee,',ltaeobtained, as his share of the dust,
Nifilfirillion of dollars. These rumors arc
Aletseferred to inatir correspondence, but
411rom the general statements of our corms-
„Rootlet:it, nix highly probable that they are
'`Mot much exaggerated. To-morrow we

""puillish the correspondence at full
Ismgth, and furnish. in confidence, the
ItiltE of the writer and his position in Cal-
*fretteiffofiny one who may doubt the ae-

0111WilitIrit the communieation.
s-liMerthalleithOctober, another correspon-

staismy says
t ' upgijore Jones. .with a numemeeIpso kt hitzFts.ke'intiti: odberaccritt;rof the

:#lll%. 4kip =teethlo to imagine. Howe-
lirlmogoteeettett or the mistletoes de-

le the otilleArtio, he sent • party,but
fliellhilled hue hiape'f. A circular letter

from the commander-in-chief to the Pacific
squadron, Was hot recently read on the
quarter decks of all the vessels, in which
he speaks of the plater as a ridiculous
"golden dream," &c. On inunediately
on arriving in Monterey, and ascertaining
that in Alta California, there is a gold de-
posit of about four hundred square miles,
the edge of which can be reached in three
or four days travel, and that even the gov-
ernor of the newly acquired territory, was
amongst ifnot among the diggers,lw pre.-

pared for a journey to the land of dreams.
It must he admitted that in this case, pre-
cept was much better than example.

But you can form no conception of the
state of affairs here. Ido believe, in my
soul, everybody his rim mad=etark, star-
ing tned:'Officers of the -army• have so
tar forgottentheir dignity, as to commence
a • regular system of speculation. Upon
the road to the plater, wagons with the
brand U. S. upon them, may be seen, tra-
velling at a brick rate, and surrounded by
parties of gentlemen in high spirits, moun-
ted on fine horses or strong mules, some
of which ere also branded as the above,
all taking a northward Terse. In these
vinigtiticare---visible--saddle-bags, and
pots, kettles, and other estop equipage ;

but if one could have a close examination,
he would find, nicely stowed away under-
neoth all these, goods for barter. What I
tell you is the truth, and you need net be
surprised at all this, for, es I before said,
everybody is mad— -Talk. of Nerds hares-
-nonsense l—theahnilitude must be chan-
ged to Yankees in California.

Tim Lexington (store-Alp) will leave
here in a few days for San Francisco, to
take itt gold, (only thinkof dun!) whence
she Will proceed to the Sandwich Islands,
and from there to the United States via
Valpamiso and Rio de Janeiro. What is
the destination of the rest of the squadron
the landlubbers hive not learned, but I

• heard a rumor that *pother ship would
sail for home on let of January. taking
the route of the Lexington. I have also
understood that Commodore hopes to ob-
tain poirmennon to return home in the Ohio,
by Abe way of the East Indies.

The New York Herald says, it has re-
ceived private 'deices which are too won-
derful forbelief, and which it co quent-
ly suppreseek It states, on th ngth
of them, dolt the geld-7110M1- miles
in length by one hundred in width, and
that a ittnatbody of diggers therein would
produce annually one hundred million
dollars worth. The Herald gives the
lengthy letter,however,which it has here-
tofore promised. - Its Montery correspon.
pent gives the following :

"h my travels !have. when resting od-
der a tree and graving my horse, seen a
few pieces of pure gold picked up from
the crevices of tee rocks or slate where
we were stopping. On one Occasion,
nooning or refeeshitig on the side .of a
stream entirely unknown to diggers or
'prospectors:. or rather, if known,-not at-
tendedto, one , of my companions, in rol-
ling in the sand, said, ~Give me a tin pan,
why Should we not be cooking in gold
sands?' Ile took a pan, filled it with
mid, washed it out, and produced in five
minutes is or •3 worth of gold, merely
towing. as lie threw both_pan and goldon
thesand, 41 thought so."

"Prom the' later 'July to the let of Oc-
whew, more or less, one half of the people

'Will have-fever and ague, or intermittent
fever, which takes them from the limit day
of digging until they have been one hun-
dred miles from the "Placer" fifteen or
twenty.days. In the winter, it is too cold
to work ; but from nest April to the fol-
lowing July, one million ofdollars of pure
gold, or more, per month, will be produ-
ced from the gold region, without digging
more that three:feet deep."

ASTONISHING DISCOVERY.—The Lon.
doorbell Journal ofdm27th ott. has a statement
of an astonishing discovery which was commu-
nicated to the society for the. Impeestlment and
growth of Flax, held in Belfast. The fotlwing
extract contracts the truth ofthe-matter

"Mr. Owen referred to a discovery
Whit& his friend -Dr. Hodges would say
wsEworthy of- the deepest consideration
of everyone present. Having heard some
time since that from. peat. there could be
produced,ammonia, naptha, soda-ash, oil,
spermaceti; and some other substances, he
left LondonforParis, and called on an
eminent chemist there. He had previous-
ly been speaking on the subject with a Mr.
Reece, also an eminent chemist. who told
hirri that that .for the expense of £3O he
could productr from • 1001be. tifOsialiral results to the' value of 2148. It was
Mr. Reece who referred him to the Paris
chemist, and he (Mr. Owen) produced it
to him, and repeated the statement of Mr.
Reece, as to what he could do with the
peat.. Theformerassured him (Mr. Owen)
that he really could do all that he had sta-
ted in the document. He thenrang a hell,
and ordered the'resulu of his experiments
to be brought up from his own laboratory,
and he (Mr.- Owen) sew with his own
eyes the sperm candles, made ; amnion-
ia, the oil, and the soda-ash produced from
the peat ; and that chemist thtiught this
was the greatest discovery of the age, and
one which would eventually convert the
greatest curse of Ireland—the bogs, here-
tofore unprofitable, and the greatest obsta-
cle of improvement—into the greatest bless.
sings, and double the fertilityofthe soil,
to an extent that none could vittimate.—
Well he (Mr. Owen) being a man of busi-
ness, declined to takeany or all these state-
ments for granted, and, consequently, lie
got a number of experiments made by Dr.
Hodges and his friend, Mr. Reece, which
were entirely confirmatory of all the state.
ments made by his friend, Mr. Reece.—
But still, not to deceive himself or others,
he was determined to have an experiment
made On a large scale, and had employed
the largest apparatus in use for that pur-
pose ; and he rejoiced to tell this meeting,
that, on Tuesday last, his experiments had
been commenced, and the results were be-
yond all expectation, for every thing had
succeeded to his utmost wishes. [Mr.
Owen here handed to the Chairman a sam-
ple of the spermaceti so prepared by him,
which was minutely examined by his
lordship, and a great number of other gen-
tlemen in the room.] lie came here also
as a friend of Ireland, &e."

Colore,' Voters in New Yo.k.—The
Northern Star souse that the liberal don.:
tiou of land made by Gerritt Smith to col-
ored 1111,311 has added some 3000 mon to
the voters of that 'Btate—property to a
certain amount being required.

N. P. Wit.us.—A New York letter, of
Thursday, says Willis, lam sor-
ry to siv, is a martyr to inflammatory
rheumatism, and looks like a mere shadow
of the gay, handsome,&Inmate Willis five
or six years ago."

AN HONEST CONFESSION
In the summer 010117, at a Free'rrado

meeting in 'Canterbury, England, the Hon.
George &oldie, an associate of SirRobert
Peel in the Govertimentyanti who suppor-:
tad all his measures for the relief of the
manufacturers, such as the, removal of all
duties from raw materials used by them,
and for the repeal of the Corn law duties,
which selfish measures, on the part of
Groat Britain, are called Free Trade, said :

"1 cannot quit this subject of Free Trade
without expressing my opinion on its ab-
stract principle. I, by, so means, hold
that the principle of Free Trade is abso-
lutely true, or that it is of universal appli-
cation. If I were an American, the citi-
zen of a young cotmtry,i should be a pro-
tectionist s—if I were a Freedman, the
citizen of an oldcountry, with its industry
undeveloped, I should equally be a protec-
tionist."

Now, as we have before said, the truth
cannot always be concealed—it will out.
Adam Smith, the great father of the new-
fangled doctrine, could not keep it, and
there is no stronger argument against Free
Trade than his maxim, we have an often
bad occasion to refe r s to, "that the home
market is the beat of all markees for the
rude produce of the land, and that what-
ever has a tendency to retard manufac-
tures discourages agriculture."

—But the Hon. Mr. Smythe, nn advo-
cate of Free Trade, eta Free Trade meet-
ing, has let out the tsuth known to him.
and we agree with him fully, in purport
of his confession,, that for Cheat Britain,
if she can so dupeall nations as to entrap
them into this theory, she would consum-
mate her policy of universal dominion, for
Mr. Smythe well knew that, powerful as
is the sword. Free Trade would subjugate
to the British yoke, more countries than
she can hope to enslave at the point of the
bayont.--Mtily Nem.

A CHINESE DINNER
The Pennsylvanian publishes a letter

dated Macao Roads, Oct. 25, 1848,from
Which we take the following account of a
Chinese diplomatic dinner

It was during my stay at Canton that
the interview took place between Dr. Da-
vie, U. S. Commissioner to the "Celestial
Empire," whom we brought out in the
Plymouth, and the Chinese Commissioner,
Sue-4 sight I would not have been depri-
ved offor any consideration. It was held
•in one of their large "pack houses," as
they call them, some little distance from
the city. We had about twenty officers
present, andbeing in full uniform,of course
made an imposing show. Commissioner
Sue evinced a very friendly disposition,
and responded to Dr. Davis' observations
concerning the relations of the two coun-
tries, in a warm and sensible manner for a
Chinaman.

After Dr. Davis delivered his creden-
tials and the business was finished, we sat
down to a regular Chinese dinner of bird'sl
nest soup, duck's feet, and I do not now re-
member one-half ; but I do know that we
had nineteencourses ofsoup, ofall ofwhich
we, of course, had to partake, as not to
taste would have been considered unconr-
teous. After we got through the Chinese
dinner, we had to commence on another,
cooked according to the Tartar fashion,
which was by far, more like ours than was
the Chinese. There were about one hun-
dred Mandarins present, all waiting on,
and teaching us "outside barbarians' how
to use the "chop-sticks." These, you
must know, are two sticks something like
our pin -holders, only a little longer, with
which the Chinese eat all their food ; when
they eat rice they hold the bowl up to the
mouth, and shovel it in most dexterously
with these sticks ; and so, in fact, with all
their food, which, before cooking, is al-
ways out fine.

The dinner.and indeed all the ceremon-
ies of the day, passed of pleasantly and
happily, and we left for the city in a good
humor with our entertainers, not even sus-
pecting we had eaten dogs, orcats, or rats,
as some began to imagine we had ; but I
do not and will not believe it. It is esti-
mated by those initiated in Chinese affairs,
that each one eat about $lOO worth, or at

least what cost them that amount. You
can, therefore, form some idea of the ex-
tent and magnificence, in their way, of the
entertainment. Ido not care particularly,
however, about eating another Chinese
diplomatic dinner, especially with chop-
sticks, unless 1see it cooked.

Mr. Davis is now living in Canton with
Dr. Parker, the Secretary of Legation,
who acted as interpreter on the occasion
of presentation. Our Commissioner is so
able and excellent a man, that he will be
much liked by these people, and thereby
be enabled to render great service to onr
country in its commercial relations ; but
I 'fear our Government will not have the
benefit of his valuable services long, as he
will notprobably remain here over a year
Or two. W.

Cotonan MEN Ix P•tus.—ln one of the
recent leuers from Paris, Robert Walsh
says :---

"Our French paregraphists are not par-
ticularly struck with the capacity of the
colored race to maintain republican insti-
tutions;as it is exemplified in the monopo-
ly of the products of the soil. and of all
traffic, internal and external, by the gov-
ernment of Hayti. The colored man—-
the true ebony—in the delegation of the
Antilles who sits in the centre of the Mon-Agitadslit the Assembly, was the servant
of a white general resident in the capital.
An intimate acquaintance ol the master
told me, a few -days ago, that the represen-
tative had not resigned his domestic poet;
whether frompersonal attachment or pru-
dential motives, he would deserve credit
for either. A gentleman of New Orleans,
on a visit to Paris, relates to me that, a-
bout a fortnight since, while seated on a
side box of the first tiers of the grand ope;
ra, he distinguisheda colored family in the
one immediately opposite ; by his opera
glass he discovered that the head of ii,whom
he recognized, distinguished him, and was
about to come round to him by the lobby.
A feeling natural to a §outhtrn American
induced him to prefer that the interview
should not be in the box which ho occu-
pied: He met the visitor in the lobby ;

the latter grasped his hand, and reminded
him-that he had been his tailor at New Or-
leans. retired," he added, "with a
good property ; we are well settled here ;

,*that:s my box, once a week ; we shall be
happy to see you at our apartments."

CURIOUS SUIT FOR SLANDI.R.—In the
Cambridge (Mass.) Court of Common
Pleas, a few days since, a constable was
prosecuted in a suit for slander, brought
by a man against whom he had a civil pro-
cess. The man had run ofton seeing him
approach, whereupon the constable pur-
sued him, crying " stop thief." 'lle ju.
ry rendered a verdict fur the plaintiff, as-
sessing the damages at six cents.
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Fiiday Evening, .iannary 6;1849,
CITY AGENCIEL—ItAI. PeLutist, T..sq

corner of Chesnut & Tlerd streets, end E. W.
esti, Esq. Suo Building. N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets, Philo& • sod W. Tnovarson,
Esq. Sou themet t°vassal-4161par, Sonth etc.
Dailineore—are our authoiced Agents fdrreteiv-
ing Advertisements andSubeeriptions for "The
Star end Benner," and collecting aid receipting
fur the same..

TrWe are phased to observe that Gov. John-
ston his •ppointod Mr. F is °Animas, of
f'etembuirg, (Y. 84 one of his Aids, with the rank
or Ideutent Colonel. We congratulate Col. Gard-
ner upon thiswell merited compliment. The ap-
pointment is an honorable one, and worthily be-
stowed.

IF In another column 1913 publish several let-
ters from the Gold Region, erne of which is an offi-
cial communication to the Government, contain-
ing tab and *wiling intelligence in relation to the
abundance of the precious metal there. It will
give anew impetus to the gold excitement now ra-
ging to so great an extent.

A SPLENDID ENGRAVING.—A copy of
the splendid engraving, by SARTAIN, representing
the first Reformers in the act of presenting their
famous proles( at the Diet of Spires, in 1529,

(which act gave rise to the nime of Prointant,)
may be seen at the Donktom of8. H. Sosates,

who is the agent for tbe eels of it in this place.
It iv• magnificentpicture—decidedly thebest that
this eminent Artist bar yet produced. It contain*
little short of OmHeradred Figures, presenting au-
thentic portraits of the most prominent men con-

nected with the event, including Luther, Maine-

allot theElector of Butony and other great lead-
ers of the Reformation. This great work is en-
graved on steal, in the memotint style offinish, af-
ter the design ofd Overannota. In sire,
without margin, It is 21 inches by 15. Price 83.

laWeare indebtedtoourfriends, Mears. Ryer

and Niue* fee ■ lot of cigars, of a very superior
quality, and of their awn manufacture. In ac-
knowledgment ofthis kindness ofour friends, we
can only say that it is our sincere wish that they
rimy receive that encouragement and patronage
from the "smoking" portion of .the community
which they so well deserve. We do not wish to

say any thing to encourage the use of tobabcco in
any form. We believe it to be an injurious as

well as melees practice. To such, however, as

still persist, despite the minims of the "fair ones,"
arid the warnings of the "wise," in indulging
in the luxury ofa "ptincipa," we recommend the
establishment of Meier* Mimic*& Ryer, nea-
ring them that they will Awl their cigars to be of
theverychoicest qualities. Unlike other establish-
mentor that we "wet of," they do not manufacture
a down different qualities of civil*,out ofoneand
the seine material, distinguished only by their size
and shape; but they are determined that their ci-
gars shall be what they purport to be—“oufhto•
thireg else." Those who may laver Wein-with their
patronage may rest assured that they will be fur-
nished with precisely the article they may ask for,
whether it be a"principe," or that other more gen-
eral favorite—the utoby " Give them a ealL

MR. CLAY.IN THE SENATE.—A dispatch
from Frankfint raja, in•relation to the nomination
of Mr. Ctst,by the Legislature of Kentucky, for
the United Stales Senate :

"A letter has been received from Mr Clay, in
which he expresses his willingness to accept the
nomination. It is understood here that Mr. Clay
will :accompany Gen. Taylor on his route to the
Beatof Government."

E-A t the meeting of the Southern Members of
Congress, on the evening of the 22d inst., the ad-
dress of Mr. Berrien, previously adOpted by the
Committee as a modification of the one submit-
ted by Mr. Calhoun, was rejected by a vote of27
yeas to37 nave. The attires* of Mr. Calhoun
was then adopted—yeas 38, nays lit.

Or The long delayed inauguration of Gov.
Foss, of Ohio, took plods at Columbus, on the
22d inst., in the presence of a large number of
spectators. The scene isirepresented as an impce.
sing one. So the dilficolly is st last settled.

Watt). Lewis Gass has been re-elected to

the U. 8. Senate, by thel.egialature of Michigan.
myna South Caro!mien paldlabes nearly full

returns from the etla Cdtgrrional District of S.
Carolina, showing Mllueen, Taylorite, to be e-

lected by about 9,10 msiority over Munro, Demo-
crat, to GU the, place of the late Hon. A. D. Pima,
both for the 'unexpired terniand for the next Con-
gress.

050We leans Motthe mintat Philadelphia bas
coined some of the Gold received from California
into Quarter Eagles; with "Cal." inscribed over

the bold of the eagle.

GOLD MINE I MARYLAND—TheRock-
ville Journal,of Monday, has the followingpar-
egreph. This is knits(' a quid's' age" :

L eta"Gold has been isamensd on Mr. El licott's
farm, in this count . It is thought that there is
an abundance of the I there. A specimen was
sent the Phihaielphia Mint, which was pronoun-
ced genuine. A settlement of veracity,residing in
the neighborhoed of Mr. Ellicott's place, assured
us that this is no h ..bog."

ArnefoHow peurgraph, if true, is calculated
to spoil somewhat the stories prevalent as to the
abundance of the pekes metal in the "gold dig-
ging." We here &ibis, however, of its mum
cy, as we And it in otr exchanges without 'credit.'

°ALL 111 MOT 000 TIIAT •LITTIRL-.--A distin-
guished&emit kr Ifew York lately assayed five
different parcels of lifernia Gold, one of which
proved to be pure g but tbaother four, suppo-
sed to be worth $BO 0, turned out to be a mine.
ral totally difersut ran gold, and of no eon of
value."

ABoLrrio F FLOGGING IN THE
rinvY....The.toiretU.nalwaf.cmeNtifs.. fff:.
formed one good Rot that would redeem it in the
estimation ofawry good citizen, if it failed to pan
any other durirotte present reedon. It his a-
dopted an anneadment to the civil and diplomatic
bill, to aboliat that abominsble and' degrading
practice ofRigging seamen in the Anglican Na-
vy, the very plow where manlineet of character
and individual relf-mapect eraPll O .l equited. The
amendment was adopted by,a v of two to me—-
an evidence that the popular f• 'ng la decidedly
against the odious Aldine.

Eirrho latest intelligiatea • hAn from disk
Orleans states that the. alara has entirely
disappeared, and that tho ?tty is again,perfectly
healthy. •, ,

El=rDr,
appall ati
Ellington,

ell known by the
gird," died in Wil-

riirA te of spirituous li-
quors in the mines apd erd Harks ofPennsylvania,
is being urged at Harrisburg.. •

riFßoa awe F. Jams-row has been nomina-
ted as the Whig candilate for Senator, in the dia
Wet recently repreeenid by Gov. Johnston. The
election will take plata on the 2d of Febntery
nut.

HUMAN CATTLE MARKET.—The Charles-
ton Mornay, of the I lth,conthins the hollowing
prices current of la ..speoehreof propeny,"4ollledhuman'Peed :

"Alfa Hie se, by Thom; IC Mom
req.,yeensedey ntoina:notth st the Examine,
peinwoesto walnut sold singly at $509, end no-
gee men, (eoimn" itint4tYtensed from $llOO to
E6/50 ; This is • euhetsutial evidence that then
is a steeds demand for this specialist* poverty in
out city and at fiak prices.'

With seems like this oar Soother, friends would
pollute the free soil of the Cslifornias by extend-
ing over thew countries the laws whichauthority

them I And they who Wouldintorpose to prevent
the spread ofa System which so perverts the mo-
rality of the people among whomitraids as to, en-
able them to look with indiiVarence 'won such iscenes, are stigmatized by these humane and phi-
lanthropic Southerners as °fanatics," and "dime-
nioniats"—whilst in the mme breath they them-
selves hold out the threat of a secession of tho
Southern States fmm tiro Union, in the event of
the adoption by Congress of measures which do
not accord with the peculiar views of the compara-
tively few southern slave-drivers. We can hard-
ly realize the fact that there are any of the Rep-
resentatives of the Free State in Congress so in-
different upon this subject as to permit themselves
to be intimidated by these Southern threat, into
any compromise by V 4 hick this unholy Institution
of Human Slavery shall be extended one inch be-
yond its present limits We cannot believe it.—
He would assume a fearful responsibility who
would attempt it. But we have no apprehensions
in this particular. Vi'e attaclro importance to this
idle talk of these chivalrous utherners. But did
we believe them to be serious in this matter—did

IIwe think that they were folly-determined to axe-
; cuts their suicidal threat, and that disunion were
inevitiesle—rather, say we, than that this glorious
nnion shoskt be made instrumental in extending
and perpetuating the unholy traffic in human flesh,
lot it come ! Aye, let it come. We love and cher-
ish the Union. Heaven grant that the day may
be far distant when the bonds which unite us
shall be broken ammder. But better, far better,
that this Union be dismembered than that it should
continue to contribute to the support clan Institu-
tion which is a stigma, not only upon our country,
but upon the world.

Congrewi.
Want of apace prevents us from giving a daily

notice of the Proceedings ofCongress; but, lucki-
iy, there is little lost therefore by our relaters
The most noticeable matters in theSenate ware,
on Monday week, a speech by Senator Mayes

on the subject ofLand Titles and Gold Minesin
New Mexico and California, in opposition to •

bill reported by Mr. Demme fur regulating those
matters, when u Old Bullion" carried his point,l
and the bill was recommitted—and a tirade of
abuse pronounced by "Hangman" Poore., Of,Miss, again* Judge Micas, of the Supreme
Court, and newspaper Editors and Printers, which
nobody noticed. The bill for reducing-postage.,
was up in the Senate, and discussed on Friday,
when Mr. °kazoos moved to •mend by. provid-1
ing that newepapers shall be carried in the mail
free of postage for thirty miles. No question was!
taken, and on Saturday, Senate did not sit !

In the House, there was another" scrimmage"
or two on the mileage question, which was shab-;
bed off in Committee of the Whole by adopting a
provision to pay Members of Congress s2ouo a'
year and ten cents for every mile travelled. That
chicken won't fight t Another question basin be'
taken on it in the House. More than another day
was spent in debating a bill to pay one Pacheco
for a negro slave lost by him during the Florida
War, and it passed finally, having cost the coon-

' try $10,0.)0 in the time ofCongress, in disputing
about $lOOO. Still it is all wrong. The bill
ought to have been defeated. A very able and
learned report was made in the House by Mr.
Knee, of Oa., in favor of the construction of a

Hail Raid scram the Ishmus of Panama. That is
about all worthy ofmention.—Yoga Rae.

lion. Andrew Stewart.
The Washington correspondent ofthe Haiti-

mors Bun, writing under date of the 21st lust.,

"The Whig members of Congress from this
Statehelp a meeting in the Capitol, on the evening
of the 20th inst., and adopted a resolution asking'
from Gen. Taylor the Treasury Department in
his Cabinet for Pennsylvania, and recommended
Hon. AMURKM t9rawsar, fur that post."

Should Pennsylvania be honored by the eleva-
tion of one of her citizens to this distinguished
post, as she no doubt will be, we know ofno one
whose appointment would give us more unfeigned
pleasure than the Hon. Arming, Srzwinv.—
Mr. Stewart is well qualified for this post. He has
given evidence, in a long and useful Congressional
career, ofa strong and vigorous mind—a mind
equal to any task which the countty may impose
upon him. The noble and manly stand, more-
over, which he has always assumed in the advo•
cacy and defence of the Protective system—his
zeal in which has procured for him the cognomen
of " Tariff Andy "—would render the selection
peculiarly appropriate. We believe this selection
would give general satisfaction to the yeople of
Pennsylvania.

Deputy Attorneys,
A resolution hu been referred to the proper

committee of the Senate, in favor Of electing the
Deputies of the Attorney General in each county
of the Commonwealth. The manifestations of
popular kiting upon this subject and in favor of
reform, are decisive beyound a doubt. Thechange
will take place. It would do so under any admin-
istration. Its effects, if prosperous, will correct
serious evils; if otherwise it will lead to other and
better reforms. Theago is onward. Thu strug-

gle bogs as better, and the very effort is, in itself,
so evidence ofimprovement.

t?Tbe Deth Tribune of the .16th ins., says
that the tokeraph line is now complete to Sx
John's, with the exception of about halfthe di&
tance,(lo. inaut)NONNI* Bangor. mul HAMM, It
IT.ili .be in operation in about three Woks, and
next Spring will be opened to Halifiri. This will
give a liheof telegraph from Halifax to New Ot-
tani, bj Which tire twos of the steamers arriving
at the former' port will be known at the lattea
nearly as soonas it is in Boston or Baltimore.

Pitinthl Accident.
Oa Friday, lad, aeon of Mr. Games Games,

of thislorin,aged about 12 years, was standitig
near a threshing machine, et' the redden°. of
his unclef (Mr. Henry Bishop,) two miles south
'this place, whet.hia clothesWereWight. by late

gearing, and instinctively throwing out hie right.
arm, it was caught in the machine, andlratantr
neously crushed nearly the elbow, note raitige

being loft of the band and wrist. Surgkal aid
wag procured lagoon aspeedbleouid hisarm am-
putated sbove the ellociw, by Dr. 81111111/il. Bantu-
cur,.usided by Dr. D. Hoeinn. The young
sufferer bore the operation with greet fortitude,
and is doing welly-Efir..

of 1nTennessee pare are already seven cotton
factories at aro& aid it isAdd that amnpments
are inali lagfor Meeting ethers.

orTho Oregon Legislature boo Wooed to li
cow taverns.

The Beet Route to Call!bruin.
An overland expedition to CiWong', by Ivey of

Corpus Christi, and the Pa.o.del None in Texas,
hue been arranged with all pornible eecreriy by
some near friends of the government eirmeet, who
know something more than the general public a-

bout "aour gold region half reel Otis side of Cul-
Vermin,'

Detachments of ,the expedition will sail from
New York or Boston about the first of February
for Corps, Christi—the nearest pod to the Paso
del Node, and 100 miles nearer that great point
of rendezvous than La Vaca. From Corpus
Christi to the Pam is five hundred miles of open,
unobatructed road, with water and gram for the
cattle on the way, and from the Paso to San
Francisco one thousand miles—in all one thou-
sand five hundred from sea to sea. This is on-

queationably the beet land route to California that
ran be found within the United States Terri!: ry ;

and there is something particularly mystel ious in
the obstinate silence with which our military
placers have slurred over its:adventiges.

Late inirveys prove the correctoess of oar ear ly
position in favor of the saving of time and die -

Lance by the Corpus Christi and Paso del Norte
route to the Pacific, and there will doubtless be a
glorious encampment ofadventurous spirits with-
ered at the Paso during next month. Parties now

embarking for the Corpus Christi will be in time
for the favored expedition, and all eseceeding
bands will find the trail open and safe for any
dozen well armed taco. Bones, wagons, pack
mules, and Mexican attendants are always at

command on reasonable terms at Corp,. Christi.
land with • genial climate, an open path, • new
field, and the prospect of finding better mines far
this aide of the Sacramento, the overland route
will attract its thousand, before the spring has
melted into summer, and • year hence the won-
derfuldimemerimand wild irruption ofpopulation
in California may be wipadad on the tributaries
of the Gila—Stns.

Legislative Praceediumt.
Wednesday, Jam (7.—The Speaker laid twine

the Senate a communication from the Governor
nominating TOWNSIND Natal's, Esq, of Chester
county, as Simmtary of the Commonwealth. In
the }rouse, • resolution instructing the Committee
on the Judiciary to inquire into the raped a icy of
reporting a bill, providing for the election of .1 udges
of the Supreme, District, and Common Pleas
Courts by the people, was lost by a vote of 45 to
51.

Thursday, 18th —ln the Senate, Mr. Mason,
from the select committee, to whim wa■ referred
that portion of the Governor's message which re-
lated to the late Executive, made a report, hi
which they responded to the sentiments expressed
in the Governor's message in regard to the distin-
guished virtue* and services of the illustrious de-
ceased. They MOM wended the adoption of the
following -resolutions:

Resolved, That as a testimony of high
regard for the memory and virtues of the
deceased, the chairs of the Speakers of the
Senate and House of Representatives, he
shrouded in black during the residue of
the session.

Resolved, That the Governor he re-
quested to transmit a copy of these reso-
lutions to Mrs. Shook, and to express the
regard of the two !louses to Mrs. Shook,
for her elevated •character, and their pro-
found regret at the late Providential dis-
pensation.

Resolved, That a hill be introduced au•
thorizing the payment to Mrs. chunk of
the balance of the annual salary of the late
Executive, computed to the lthlt of Jan•
nary instant. •

report was adopted, and the resolutions
unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Mason introduced a bill to effect the pur-
pose of the last resolution, which was taken up
and passed.

The resolution as to the election of judges by
the people, negatived in the House on Tuesday,
was offered, and amended so as to include Depot)
Attorney Generals and Deputy Surveyors, an I
woo adopted.

The Governor notified the two Houses that Le
had appointed Mat. 1.. Itesar.t.t., Esq., of fled-
ford county, Deputy flcecretary of the Common-

A resolution was offered and adopted, that the
Committee on the Judiciary inquiri into the ex-
pediency of authorizing all the different Inspect-
ore appointed by the Governor to be elected by
the people.

The bill repealing the set incorporating the
Erie and Ohio Railroad Company passed the
Senate by • vote of 10 to 11.

In the House, the Senate resolutions referring
to the late Executive, were passed.

Friday, 19th.—Mr. Small reported a bill in the
Senate to exempt the homestead of insolvent
debtorsfrom levy and tale on execution.

In the House, Mr. Evans reported a bill to a-
bolish militia traininge to diminish thecost of the
collection of State Taxes and establish a Sinking
Fund for the extinguishment of the State Debt.

Mr. Nicholson, from the Committee on Ways
and Means, reported • bill providing for the re-
demption of the Relief Issues.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee on Banks, re•
ported a resolution, that that Committee, In
the investigation of the affair, of banks that are
applying for charters or additional capital, shall
have power to send for persons and papers, and to
take testimony if necessary, which was read twice
and adopted.

Saturday, 20 —ln the Senate. Mr. Trego, from
the Committee on Dank., reported a bill rolafng
to the investigations of the Mire of Banks up-
plying fur re-charter. The first section provides
that the facts and information collected shall be
recorded on the journal—the second, that any
Bank officer, misrepresenting say fact, shall be
guilty of perjury—the third, that Bank officers
appearing before the Committee as witness:a,
shell receive n feep,or oxpenscat

"

.
In the House,a warm diminution ensuedrelative

to certain Unsigned Bills, remaining in the Exec-
wive Chamber since the resignation of Oov.
Eihunkv—liersction.,wastaken upon it.

• Monday, ilat:il-htr, Johnson, in the Senate, re.
ported whin to exempt property to the amount of

s3oofrent levy and distreu for rent. , •
In the /louse, the Senate billrelatiog to the

investigation of the affairsofBanks applying for
recharter, was reported without' amendment, read
a second and third timeand passed.

Tuesday 22d, The New teaolved that the
bills in the bands ofGov. Shank, not barb* boon
returned within throe. days of the intone session,
bid really become laws and should be enrolled...—.
In the House, Mt. Noble meted to "diming, sine
die on the 20th March, which was laid swot—.
Wednesday 23d The Senate passed the bill, erect.
ingt • newcounty out of part of Luseme, to be
called' Lackawanna.

In the Hoitao the Judiciary Committee reportel
adversely to thebill providing Ibr the election of
Judaea by the people, and she committee on the
Militia adversely to tbe bill aboliahing roilitla troika-
lag. • .1 -

• CrThe tilt. Louis Daily Organ ma yrthat it is
reported that gold has been found la largo quan•
titles 04 the Rocky Mountains.

Ma. CLAY AT NEW ORLIANB.—his
meeting with Gen, Taylor.—The New
Orleans papers, of die 13th, announce the
arrival of Mr.-Clay in that city the day
previous—having nearly if not quite re-

.

coveted from the effects of his late severe
illness, though somewhat thinner: He
had a hasty ipts,rview with Gen. 'Taylor
during the short time the boat stopped at
Baton Rouge, which the Delta thus Ec,
scribes :

When the Princeas stopped at Baton"
Bongo, the passengers, among whom ark*
Mr. Clay, were all sitting at dinner. It
happened that Gen. Brooke and Col. Tily;•-•
for were coming down to_ the city, and,
concluding to take the Princess, they came
aboard, accompanied by Gen. Taylor.—
As the General passed by the dinner-table,
he recognized Mr. Clay, dittl bowed to him;
but Mr. Clay not appearing to recognize
hi,n, a gentleman nt the table remarked,
-Mr. Clay, that is General Taylor." "Is
it!" ejaculated Mr. Clay, with surprise
and pleasure in his countenance ; and im-
mediately leaving his dinner, walked into
the social hall, and with that warm frank-
ness and earnestness characteristic of him,
extended his hand to the general, who.
grasped it very warmly and shook it very
energetically.

hy. general," pleasantly remarked.
Mr. Clay, "you have grown out of my re-
collection !"

"You can never grow out of mine," was
the ready response of the general, whose
countenance beaming with warm regard,
and whose good-natured wrinkles almost
obscured his bright and benevolent eyes.

"1 congratulate you, General, upon your
election to the Presidency, and I hope
your administration may be as successful.
and glorious as your military career," re-
marked Mr. Clay.

1 thank you, Mr. Clay ; but I am not
Prcaideut yet—•and—"

-Ilere Mr. Uky, perceiving that the Gen-
eral's modesty w,as aboutto get the better
of him, broke in withsome playful remark,
which led to a general and most agreeable
conversation between the two distinguish-
ed gentleman.

The captain of the Princess, Dot wish-
ing it, interrupt so pleasant a reunion of•
two old friends, detained the boat for some
time. Filially, however, the Uenenil Yowl
Mr. Cloy parted, witkexpressious of wits-
nisi esteem, and &hope Mot, they might
aiuon incet again-

A TURILLING SCILAS.—The following
istrative is taken Irma the Hagers-

town (Htl.) News of Wednesday
On thursday !light last the house of Mr.

Christian Ilawbecker, situated in theClear-
spring district, was entirely consumed by
lire. The circumstances attending this
calamity are ofa painful character. The
wtie ot Mr. H. has, for acute years past,
been a maniac, from which circumstance
it became necessary to keep her chained,
to prevent injury to herself and those a-
round her. W hen discovered, the fire
had completely enveloped her apartment.
The hu,batid,, netwitlibtanding the humid-
nem peal of his own file, determined up-
on her rescue, and rushed into the daunts.
Ily the aid Ulan axe her chain was sever-
ed, but by this time escape by the dour-
way had been rendered impossible by the

' rapid progress ol the dames. Ile accord-
ingly- attempted to extri ,..de her ,through
the it milow, aad had nearly succeeded
When she broke from him and fell back-
ward into the burning building. To again
anemia her rescue seemed sure destruc-
tion. Yet the faithful husband faltered
not. Despite the entreaties and efforts of
the only neighbor who had arrived to wit-
ness his calamities, and yet too late to aid.
he determined upon one more effort. A-
gain, springing shrongh the window, now
enveloped in dames, lie succeeded in reach-
iag object of his perilous undertaking.
A abort and desperate struggle ensued—it
was a straggle of life and death—but the
superior strength of the husband triumph-
ed, and again lie appeared through the
window, this time bearing successfully
die object of his devotion and peril.
Strange as it may seem, the wife was but

slightly injured. Mr. 11., however, suf-
fered severely. Ilia head, hands, and
body were badly burnt, though we hope
not to such an extent as to render his re-
covery doubtful.

DISTRESS IN THE GOLD REGION.—The
liustun•Post receivad from Mr. J. Parker.
the following extract of a letter from his
brother at San Francisco. Its statements
have an air of exaggeration, yet there may
be truth in them. The lack ofprovisiens,
however, will probably be temporary—as
very large cargoes have gone out :

" A state of distress and suffering pre-
vails here, such as the world probably
never before saw. People were au eager
to get gold that they only thought how to-
get here. Thousands upon thousands
have rushed here, 'bringing no provisions
with them, trusting wlmlly for theirsuppliill
front what could be obtained here. There
was none raised , here. All rushed to the
mines. The supply brought from abroad
is nearly exhausted, and hundreds have al
readydied, and thousands more will dio
from starvation, and by the hand of each
other. Sickness ravages as famine is--
creases—and men have become demons
goaded to insanity by hunger, and if you
have any regard for a brother, for God's
sake- ship me some provisions to San
Francisco as soon as possible, or I shall
die of Iltervation:'

Ca4frostatta ttr CUINA.--We quote the
following paragraph from it letter in the
Boston Transcript, (which vouches for its
authenticity,) received by a young China-
man,-employed in a Boston tea-store, from
his brother in Cantow • •

• Good. many .American new spook of
California.. Ohl very ,rich.dopotry !,

hoar good many American end Europe
Men go there. Ohl, they Will
very quick, I hear. Oh, some peoplesay.
get Money very quick ; every All, 1100
or dime pounds ofgold each., .1 feel as if
I should like to go ,very much. .1 think I
shall go to California next stnteer.' Af-
ter going Ici'Amerira first, suppitia Teta

keep store. Oh, California lw Wog very
pleasant place ; new place ; it is wenn .

however. lust the same as ,Canton. That
is good fur Chinatnen. I 'am afraid 'Our
mother won't like us to go there.. Peo-
ple tell me that two months' sail is the dis-
tance from here there. 1 wish you. would
come back to Cligt soon andl we it here
fur you. This you can coot upon. lam
afraid 'you, will laugh. Every body in
house it shop wants to see you very mein
and aced their affectionate remembrance,

Car4. gun has been insenseal at. INCA which
willfun 88. discliargeti at one lording.,

LATE AND VERY INTERESTING
PROM CALIFORNIA.--The Washington U•
nion of Wednesday gives •n extract from a letter
from a-highly intelligent source, which give■ in-
creased internit to the gold region in Cdifomia.
The letter left 'Topic on the 14th of December
last and is the lateen intelligence received from A.
west coat

"There is a late arrival fiom California. bring-
ing intelligence thst a region , of gold, richer than
any yet kaolin, has been discovered north of the
former placer. The U. 8. store ship Leringtenr
Was to lease for the U. Stat.?* ; when this venal
sailed she already had on hoard $500,000 in Phi
for the U. Mates—the property of individual chi.
zeuik!'

MIitOKII;NSIDURO DECLARATION.-A.
letter from the Han. George Bancroft, our
Minister to England, which was laid be-

fore• the Legislature of North Carolina a
few days since, fully dissipates the doubts
which had previously been entertained as
to the authenticity of the declaration of in-
dependence made at Mecklenburg, N. C.,
in May 1775. This, consequently, was
the first declaration of Ameritan liberty.
Mr. Jefferson always insisted that this

.document was spurious. It was brought
to light by the Raleigh Register in 1819.
"The evidence produced by Mr. Bancroft,
is a letter sent to England by Sir James
"Wright, then Governor of Georgia, dated

-dune 20th, 1775, which says :
.itly the enclosed paper, your Lordship

'will see the extraordinary resolves of the
peopleof Charlotte't'own in Mecklenburg
-minty; and I should not be surprised if
the same should be done every where
•else.."

The ...enclosed paper" was a copy of
'the "South Carolina Gazette and Country
-litruel," of Tuesday, June lath. 1775,
containing&copy of the resolutions which
.coustitatenite lifeeklenbury declaration.—
This letter and paper were found by Mr.
Bancroft h he British State Paper office,
where be made search for them. The
.famous declaration written by Jefferson
was adopted on Jelly 4th. 1770.more than
.a year slier the Mecklenburg resolves.

As Aavatimatisat liztac.—The public
fusee perhaps akeady /tad notice of some
boneslately dug upon tie top of a moun-
tain ht Vermont. la passing over the
mountaiika few days since, I called to ex•
amine theta. Enough hes been found to

enable ea anatomist to make out the shape
and size of she animal and his habits of
life. One el the tasks .measures six feet
seven 'penes is length, and weighs thirty-

material, its color and
texture, seem dike horn, but its shape is
anon. like &husk. ,Oae tooth weighs seven
pounds. These remains were scattered
about in miry earth, eight er ton feet under
the surface. The pair of tusks or horns
were one hundred feet apart. That it is
au antedeluvian animal, there is probable
do doubt. The men at work on the rail-
road, who found him, thought he came
down to drink, and sunk in the mire. But
it may not be improbable that he perished
when the windows of heaven were open-
ed—when the fountains of the great deep
were broken up—when the swelling floods
.of the-sea rolled up the mountain side.

Portland Mirror

Tusrvistos.---The West Ches-
ter Register Minks that the public is nut
generally aware, we believe. what the bur-
lesque of militia trainings annually costs.
It adds at least more Man twenty thou •and
dollars to the debtof the State every year,
and of course requires that much addition-
al( taxation upon our citizens annually to
pay for the fully. As the authorized as-
sessments tire found insufficient to raise
the required revenue for State purposes,
and an increase of taxation will probably
be resorted to, it is time that every item
which goes to swell the public debt should
be strictly inquired into, and all unneces-
sary expenses be ut off.

It appears I y the report of t he new Ad-
jutant Generai, that for eighteen succes-
sive years the milit.a expenses have large-
ly exceeded the revenue, (the average an-
nual excess being tweniyfive thousand
dollars,) and that in this short time we
have expended four hunderd and forty
thousand dollars for no good or, in the
words of the Adjutant General, the money
has been "thrown away."

Foe CALWORNIA UNDERGISIOVID!—The
New Orleans Courier publishes in French
an account of a übterranentis canal, which
it is alleged, has been discovered by a
Frenchman at Vera Paz, connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans 1 Its wonder.
ful opening is near the bay of Honduras,
its sides being constructed of enormous

-stones nicely cut. If our adventurous
spirits for California will only hold on a
few weeks, they will save much trouble;
as it is also stated that this most fortunate
'Frenchman went through to thn Pacific
-ocean in a boat in eighteen hours I

ANOTH*II MARVILL IN Wasiumnrox.—
The Washington Whig of yesterday has
'the followingl—-
r "Dr. Williams, the gentleman who is
pow lectaring inthis city, and astonishing
some of ••the natives" by his wonders in
animal magnetism, hal, we understand,

spade woadertul discoveries, through a
clairvoyantsubject. in relationto the rogues
who robbal Mr. Eckel of his jewelry and

iwatches on Friday night. It s said by re-
ispoetable gehtiesea to be a fact, that some
of the revelations have Won verified."

TarANNIVERSARY OfFRANKLIX'S BIRTH
was splendid', celebrated by the printers
orNew York, last Wednesday. They
hadmusic, poetry sad addresses, • After
that a sapper to. which 600 sat down, ie-
doing! SOO Wiwi, and toasts and thentlattauts. James Harper. Esq., presided.
An oration on the character of Franklin
was.&inured by John Ir. Jewett, a talent-
e6,F9tint (winter. At the 'upper tablv,
Mese* Urysid, lonia ted others spo)ie.

C•Tbe Trench army, under she republic. eon-
siellibit Sheol biio,ooo men. The expenem near-
ly AITAIX‘OOIX
. *Gon..,-Frright's Indian ',Vegan:Ur

PI/le are}, a geniis cure for this paiuful
- malady'; because they purge from the

body those 4iotbid'humore; which Are the
cause Oofoily Of Gout and Rheumatism,

', but of every ache and pain we suffer.--
• ,;. '(scour to eight of said Indian Vegeta.

1,4t.,'ribs_ takesevery , night on going to:or pain is severe, night andif the
gneis,willin a short time make a perL.

toot ouseofthe most violent attack, either
ofIthsuitiatiemor Gout; at the same'timethe bloothend other fluids will be so corn-plot*ruirtgod, that pain of every ileserip-

,4lho Will lio literally driven from the body.
. la lairneWlire of otiunterriht ! Purchaie from the

apala only, one or more of whom will be foundAu sick village and town in thellinittid Wales.
The genuine 'is for sale by J. M. STEVEN-

. SON. Soleagent for Gettysburg ; ant Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Of ee,160 Nero Street,
Philadelphia,

A curious claim is now before Congress,
the owners and masters of the ship Cad-
mus demanding payment for the passage
of Gen. partite and family from France
in 1824. The amount claimed is $5,000;
of which 84,000 is for_ passage money,
and $l,OOO is Waked the captain as a
bonus for giVing hCs. personal attendance
'lloring the voyage. -

BICNEVOIANT Or RATIONS.--The Amer-
ican Board of Missions, (which now sus-
tains shout 570 Missionarylaborers,) has
received, io the host live' inonthog 012120.

C ALIFORNIA GOLD QRSASE.-A Yankee
down east has invented this speci6c for the
use of gold hunters : The operator is to
grease hiniselfwell, lay down on the top
of a hill, and then roll to the bottom. The
gold, and “nothing else," Will stick to Ithn.
Price, $O4 per box.

PERPETUAL NforioN.—A German watch-
maker, of Madison, Ga., named Charles
W. Richter, announces that he has hit up-
on the grand arcanum. The Augusta Sen-
tinel describes his machine as -a wheel
about six inches in diameter, which sets
itself in motion and runs with increased
velocity, until stopped by the application
of external power."

IKT'On Friday last a trunk, con (sifting
a splendid suit of clothes, a present for
Gen. Taylor from Messrs. Ackerman &

Mix, of New York, passed through Cin-
cinnati.

11CrThe late pastor of the German
Catholic church, of Pottsville, Rev. Joseph
Burr, has, by his will, left four thousand
dollars to the poor members of his con-
gregation, besides other liberal bequests.

HORROIOI OF THE SLAVE TRAWL...4. let-
ter from Capt.. Eden, of the British man
of war Amphitrite, dated Hights of Benin,
Oct 3d, says that 600 slaves were lately
murdered by the chiefs of Palma, who
were unable to dispose of them.

FATAL MIOTAKIL-A man named John-
son, in Manayunk. Pa., took arsenic in-
stead of cream of tartar the other day, and
died on Monday.

WHAT BECOME/ OF THEM ALL !—Messrs.
Brown & Elton, of Waterbury, Conn.,
manufactures two barrels of pins per day,
numbering about 8,000,000, or at the rate
of 48,000,000 per week.

A FAITHIASS SWAIN.—MiIs M. Mc-
Clelland, of Bedford, (Penn.) lately recov-
ered damages to the ainount of $3,000 for
a breach of promise of marriage from John
Vandervert.

Albert Gallatin has a work in press on
Oregon, California and New Mexico.

111 The Odin,' of the Frontier lourni'l, in Maine,
having treated himself to a bran new pair of
breeches, 'upended the publication of hls paper
fur two weeks to enjoy them. They were the firs
he had far -1--y tar. -

ili'Thc New Tort Electoral College and its
messengers cost $2.500.

117-Tho Street sweepings of l'aris ) icld an an-

nual revenue of $700,000.

[ commxiciirsn

Death Of Dr. Keller.
At a meeting of the Prenakoomian Society of

Pennsybania College, on the 24th of January,
1849, thefollowing preornble and resolutions in re-

ference to the doith of the Rev. EZRA KRZLZa
D. D, of Wittmihurg College, were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, in the mysterious dispensations ofPrOIN
idenee, Dr. Kies KxL L se, one of the founders
of our Society, has been called front time to
eternity, therefore
Resolved, That while we acquiesce in the in.

scrutable ways of the Almighty, we most sincere-
ly deplore the death of Dr.Keller.

Resolved, 'lust his memory be cherished with
emotions of mingled sorrow and gratitude, as one
of the noble founders ofour Society.

Kt sof. ed, Thathis punctuality in attendance,
his faithfulness in the performance of duty, and
his prudence , energy and decision in the hransac-
Lion of business, while an active member of our
Association, have left inscribed upon our minutes,
an example worthy ofall imitation.

Resolved, That, as an honorary member, the
interem ha manifested in the welfare ofour Society
by his liberal donations and earnest endeavors to

' increase our number, has rendered him the most
prominent on our catalogue.

Resolved, That as a token of the sorrow we feel
at the lugs of this founder and benefactor of our
Association. we put our Hall In mourning for a
petind of ninety days.

Resolved, That the Committee send a copy of
these resolutions to his bereaved friends, as so ex-
pression of our deep amtloktnce, and point them
for consolation to Him who sustains the Christian
in life, comforts him in death, andrewards hintin
eternity.

Resolved, That the above be published In the
Doroush paper. and the •• Lutheran Olaerver."

0. M. PILE,
J. H. CUPP,
M. VALENTINE,

0. W. ANDERSON,
J. 8. CRUMBAUGH,

Committee.

STATE OF TUE THERMIOMETEH,
DIMINO THE PAST WEIL

7 o'clock, A. rt. 13, r. Is. 7, r. w.
Friday, tin. 19, 63 22 163
Saturday, " 20, 14 .28 27
Sunday, " 21, 28 87 39
Monday, 0 23, 29 35 80
Tuesday, " 23, 23 36 31
Wednesday, 24, 223 45 36
Thursday, 25, 36 47 43

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FROM ?MI DALT/MORI SOX OF RFIDARSD/IT
BEEF CATTLE.—There were offered at the

scales on Monthly, 500 head of Beeves, 400 of
which were sold to city butchers at primeranging
from $2 25 to $4 per 1001W. on the hoof,equal to
$4 AO and $7 74 plc 100 lbs. not.

HOGB-Bupply fair, and sake of live are ma-
king et .$5 37 per 100 lbs.
' FLOUR.-The flour market is Grir, with lath
of 1300 -barrels, Howard st bratids, at $4.014
many pairrhasem. City Mills is held at $5.00.
Corn 'meal 1262 a $2,75. Rye flour $3112.

GItAIN.-043apply ,ofall kinds of Gain liskt.'prices unchammi ; sales good toprime rod wheal
•t $1 06 100 0174 ind white at $1 12.t0 $1 15;

family Oohs, sl 15 a $1.20. White Corn
wets.; yeller, 57, Mt/ 29a 31. Rye 50 a 61.

Priowelosa,....m.Pork $l5OO, aid PAM.
*l4 00.. Hawn-rlShies 5 a Ok cents:: Hams
7a a eats. Lard .71 in balls, sii4B} inkeg".
mamma

MARRIED,
' On'Thursday,,dati. nth, b the Re•: J: Fidll,
Mr, Prete Manic. ofFrederick county, Md.;and
Mies Onctars. Ostovse, of Adams county, Pe.

On Thursday, the lttt►tnst., by the Flew. M.
Round. Mr. Betz aunt F. Rioeu, end Miss
'armament Batty •Ciarnrewjthoth of Frederick
cauutY, Md. •

on the [Bth lust, by the EEC J. Stabler, Mr.
HIMIRT J. MtLuta, of litithoetown, and Mint

Haar, daughter of Mr. John Mart, of tork
county.

On the 16th inst., by the Roy. C. A. Hey. Mr.
&mama Hannon. of Germany township, and
MIN JULIA Asa Attest% of Carroll ir.oonty,
Md.

On Tuesday Um, by Roy. Dr. Watson, Mr.DA mic st. Mountow. ofDark county; Ohio, and Miss
HA11111111? t diughuit of Victor Wit.
bonny, P.eq , of Fr►nWn tontoothip.

DIED,
On the Ilth Inst., Mr. Messer. Ktszsratita,

ofUnion' Minship, aged MI yeartl month and 28
days.

On Wednesday lad, after :short Blnesw. M. *i
dANII thmasa w, wife of SamuelDttrbormr,Eng.
of Mounloy township.

On the lath inst., Recant Siresn,'danghtor of
JacobD. ;MI Sarah Trestle, aJed 1 month and 4
rlsTs.

On the 2sd inst., at his resklence in Hannilion.:
but township, at a very advanced age, Rey. 01•••
etaProvirz, for a long time an esteemed member
oldie German Baptiat (Ddnkir) Church.

On the 19th inst., Surest, son of Druid
Schaffer, of Monahan township, aged 4 years and
11 days. •

On the 22d inst., after a lingering illness, Ma-
ltWeiser., of Menallen township, aged 24 years
and 18 day.

giVA meeting of the "TAYLOR"
Fire Company will be held in the

COURT HOUSE, lo.morrow eveving, al
o'c!ock. D. M'eorauotiv, Sec'y.

FARM tr, DOTS
FOR S.IILE

rip HE subscriber will sell at Public
Hale, on Saturday the 17th day.of

February next, at one o'clock, P. M., at
he house of JAMES A.tonesost, in the
Borough of Gettysburg, the following
described tract of Land and Out-Lots :

A FARM,
CONTAINING

U 98 01l V 3 309
or upwards. This farm is situated about
3-4 of a mile from Gettysburg, on the road
leading to Emmitiburg. There is on it a

4

,s,'.JLog Dwelling House,,„ Low Smirks
i a Well of good Water, an Or-

chard, a large quantity of excellent Mead-
ow, and about 8 acres of Woodland,

I==
Lot No. I.—Containing 4 scree and 198

Perches.
Lot No. 2.—Containing 5 acres and 40

Perches.
Lot No. 3.—Containing 5 acres and 12

Perches. •

Lot No. 4.—Coniaing 5 acres
Lot No. 6.—Containing 5 acres and 48

Perches.
Lot No. 6.—Containing 9 acres and 144

Perches.
Lot No. 7.—Containing 4 acres and 65

Perches.
Lot No. B.—Containing 10 acres and 19

Perches.
Lot No. 10.—Containing7 acres and 134

Perches.
Tho above Lots are handsomely laid off,

affording easy access to all by means of a
lane or alley. Plots and-drafts of the a-
bove can be seen by calling on the subscri-
ber. Persons wishing to purchase a farm
or out-lots cheap, would do well togive
their attention to this matter, as the pro-
perty will positively be sold.

Attendancegiven and terms made known
on the day of sale, by

WM. KING, Agent
For JAMES COOPER, Esq.

Jan. 28, 1849.

W 1.1474 te 2,0
filL TO 10,000 feet of Whim or Yellow

l'ine BOARDS; 10 to 15,000 feet of
Oak or Yellow Pine Shingling LATHS;
12 to 15,000 good Oak SHINGLES; 8 to
10.000 good Chestnut do.; and 500 good
Chestnut POSTS—by

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Jan. 26, 1849. 5t

NOTICE•
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

-111 Al tate ofELIZABETH Ittina, late of Elam-
iltoriban township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber residing in Franklin tp., he hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Ex'r.
Jan. 20, 1849.-6 t -

NOTICE.
otters of Administration, will annex-

ed, on the Estate of %mum., CHAM-
BERLIN. dec'd, late of Franklin tp.,Adams
co. Pa., having beengranted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to thosehaving claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN,
Jan. 20, 1849.-13t_ Adm'r.

REGISTER'S XOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday the 20th day ofFebruary next :

The Account of Elias Harbaugh, Jacob
Harbaugh, andLeonard,Harbaugh,Eiee-
utors of the last will and testament of Hen-
ry Harbaugh, deceased.

The Account of Henry Overholtzer,
Guardian of Jacob Geiselman, minor son
of Michael Geiselman, deceased..
, The Account of Adam Marshall, one of

the Executors of Joseph Marshall, dec'dk
Thefirst Account of John Marshall, one

of the Executors of Joseph Marshall, de-
ceased.

The Account of Wm. Colson, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Tamor Colson, de-
ceased.

The Accountor Joseph Burkee and Geo.
Ginter, Executors of the estate of Joseph
Burkee, dec'd.
• The'Account of Henry Kuhn. guardian
of Malay Ann, Elizabeth, and Gee', Fihy.

• , WM. W. HAMERBLY,
Register's 001es, Gettysburg,

' Jan. tO, 1449. S

pay BPI
N 'consequence of the loss sustained by

I recent Fire, in conneetion With other
demands spinal theanblicriber, he is com-
pelled to call upon those indebted-tohim
for assistance., All patois, therefere,
knowing themselves to tgi indebted to 'me
by note or book account, 'will be ittpected
to call and settle the same without delay;
otherwise they will be placed in the hands
of a 'proper officer for collection.

KrThose who have engaged to fur-
nish WOOD on account, are desired !ado
so immediately. If not delivered soon,
the Cash will be required.

TILOMAS WARREN'

PICTORIAL•"Brother Jonathan"—ut
Kurtz's llookstore--only 12 1.2cta.

or to ctube of tou, $l. (Kir Stadia your
orders early

DR. HALSEY'S GOLD & SILVER PILLS
are founded upon the principle •that nearly all
Iliiessee arise from the me causes, or that a

morbid condition of the l er, stomach and bow-
els, predisposes the spite to every class of dis-
ease: When these impo ant functions become
obstructed with *operatic danceot bile and s is-

- cid matter,Natureceases o fulfil her proper of
face. • it is, then, that the 'god becomes impure

belidUso 410 secretive org ns of' theliver, whose
ofiice it 6, to separate the wornmut principle of
this vital fluid are no loner tit •for their office,
and the siesta," pact of the lood continues there--1fore in its wicculation ad becomes diffused
throughout the ay.holeholes em. Thus filled with
infectious humor s . the body is made liable to
sieltnesti, 1f;by shat, it is tiptoed- to a 'sud-
den Change in the wes'lll2ri abut told grinnfr

gumption would be the ii:Toult—it in the vicin ity
of contagious disorders A ippuld imbibe Ate
infection., 3,

Da. Illieri's Vetotairw /311.91tai Ptak!, al-
though pleausard to pke end lus-Icent in opera-
tion, is the most excellent inetPtine Itr the
world, to remove lthe' bile and vir.tid matter
from the system, and to restore the is veiitonl-
ach and bowels, to the performance of t::e 'r Pro-
per functions, tbereby rendering theblood pure,
and divesting the system from all morbid 1:: xl
infectious humours. which will finally remove
every disease, however longstanding, and end ivii

tho system with health, strength and vigor.
A circular giving a full explanation of the

two-fold action of the OWL, and Vow Pills, can
be had of the agent gratis. Price only 25 cents
per box, contaminglboth kinds, and for sale at
the general Depot, No. 2, Courtiand street, New
York,voile Gettysburg by S. H.BUEHLER '

Jan. 19,1849.-2m.
LITNO CHANGES IN THE WEATHER

WLLL MATERIALLYaffect, the body If the
blood iapure. Every individual,even theMoir
diseased, bas within him a semi or root of that
original pure blood ofour common Eve ;

germ of pure blood is the supporterof hie life,aini
is in constant straggle to duller off the hetero-
geneous, corrupt humors, whielt'are the cause of
disease in the individual. Bylpihrging the body
of the diseased individual •of .its bad humors.
you allow the germ of pure bloodto gain (viand
and to make blood 01 a batter quality, end so on
progressively till the whole mass is regenerated;
for the good principle or good pure blood, is al.
waysstriving to be prirdoininut over the bador
diseased humors. Let all , who wish to be-of a
fine healthy habit; who wish to have a sound
mind in a sound body; who desire to be able to
stand without injury the continual Changes of
this clitnate; who desire to have healthy' chit;
dren. use the Brandreth Pills, which will effectu.
ally cleanse,the blood of altleorrupt huniere,and
restore the human body to the stateot health en•
joyed before the introduction of mine al medi-
cines. Remember Brandreth Pills Ale within
reach of all health acid long life. •

TRUST TO BRANDRETH PILLS, take
them so as to produce a brisk effect, and your
sickness will be the affair ore day or two, while
those who are too wise to follow this common
sense advice, will be sick for months. Let the
sick enquire of the agents for Hrandreth's Pills
whether these things are soca. not. Let them
enquire among their friendaand ask the tame
question. Verily if Ev.IDENc.g. is wanted It
*hall be procured. To.thelick,let me Say, use
the BRAN BRETH PILLS. .• '

Man will be born to days of him compared
to what has hitherto been Wel 'gfied down
as he haibeen by disease, inflinuties, and suer•
dog, which no earthly power knew .how to elle
viate, until this discovery was presented to the
world. The weak, the feeble, the 'infirm, the
nervous, the delicate, are in a few days strength.
ened by their operation, and the worst complaint
is removed by perseverance without the aid of a
physician. Adapted to all circumstances and
situations, they are the best medicines ever in-
vented for families. or to take to sea, preventing
scurvy and costiveness, requiring no change of
diet,particular regimen, or care against taking
cold.

N. B. There is no surety that you get.the
BR ANDRETH PILLS, unless you purchase of
the duly authorized Agent. •

crTYTtio Brandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
per box nt Dr.B. 1.1randreSt's Ptincipal Qffice,24l
Broadway, N. York, and by the folloWing duly
authorized Agents:—J. M.titevenson & klo.? Get-
tysburg ; J. B. M'Creary, Poteisburg: AbrahaM
King, Hunterstown; A. M'Farland, Abbottatown;
D. M. U. White, Hampton; tineeringet & link,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncint Cashtown ; Goo. W.
Dungy, Fairfield ; J. H. Au lishaugh, East Berlin;
1). Newcomer Mechanicsville; Sam'lShitk,Han-

over..l_lll. 19, 1519.—1ut

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

rir lIE undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adams

county, to make distribution of the assets
remaining in the hands of George Jacobs
and David Jacobs, Administrators of SAM-
UEL hernia,deceased, to and amongst the
heirs-at-law of said intestate, will attetnd
for that purpose at the public house of A..
B. Kurtz, in Gettysburg, on Thursday
the 15th day ofPebruqry. .d. D. 1890, at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all
persons interested may attend if they see
proper. ROBERT SMITH,

Jan. 19. Auditor.

NOTICE.
Dr. Alexander M'Nair No.B, Novem-

vs. bor term, 1848.
Joseph Sdk. Anud nowt Jan.

nary 11, 1849, Monies" being 'considereyl
in Court in this case, the Court grant a'rule
for the distribution, and.appropriation of
the same on the 20th of February next—-
when and where all persons interested are
hereby notified to attend. By the Court,

JOHN PICKING, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office,

Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849.5 31.•

ItOTIOIC.
THE Account of Morn M'CLEAN, As.

signee of the Estate and 'effects of
CHRISTIAN STONER,' having been -filed in
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams Co.,
the Court have appointed the 20th day of
February next fur the confirmation and il-
lowance of said account, unless cause to
the contrary be shown. , By the Court, •

1JOHN P CHING, Proth'y.
Prothonotary Office, .

Gettysburg, Jeu.l9, OIL * 3t•
t•

COUNTY TEMPERANCE
,

co:MAW/lox.

TIME Adams County - Temperance
Convention will meet in the Pres-

byterial. Church, Gettysburg• onilitarx.
day the 22d day of Feblutry next, at 10
o'clock, A. x. The different rim:menu:temtiloolcithis in the County Me nimiitedid
adoptmatures to secure.the attendant's
of,full deligations, and futitisb the usual
Temperinee ittatisdcs.

The Mende, of thecause and. tbe'public
Malay are invited to be.pinicint at the
sessions of the Convention.

0*- the Anniversary Address wvill be
delivered biltheROY. Dr. WeToon.

W, 13TAHLE, Soe'y.,
Jan..l9,

woR RENT,
a Et itt4t,Lba, TrilMat%

INQUIRE OF

GEO. ARNOLD.
Jan. 12, t819.-3t

littitiSES Anti 'sages
• • FOR RENT.

.:. APPLY TO
DAVID M'CONAUGHY.

Gettysburg, Jan. 6, '4B.—tf '
BAWLS, of all kinds, just re ce ived

antl for saleat prides to mullthe times,
J. L. SCI ICK

IItTRRAII FOR CALIFORNIA

ra tnn,
IN CALIFORNIA, or the Wealth that.
A- is to be obtained in that country. as
we are told, are topics of a small matter
when compared with the "precious met-
als" that can be obtained in a direct way.
in lidatris coUnly, without digging for it
or undergoing the fatigue of a long and
dangerous voyage. bird in the hand
is worth two. itt tho hush If you wish
so iest'it; cdll itt: the . • •

Chas4"eicea4Cash Clothing and Variety
. . Rtareiqf •

' AlteUll,SAMSON,
Opinitltts 'sltatn 114141111C, fiettysitairg.

,who;returned froth Ilia Citf on the 15th
inst.;tv his'fourtA iiiick'orWlNTEß
GOOD, thitiseasbn. Ilerseinis wtio have
purchased from him this winter have ad..
mined that he sells Clothing cheaper than
they have ever been bought,snywrhere be-
ice ; and the fact that he hai returned
the l'uurth time this season with a large
stock or Clothing, shows plainly that he
sells a rest many, and that, too, very Id*
and with so all profits. This is no idle
talk of the Pr. •iter, because be hrpaid for
his advertiseriei.* •It is the, truth, and
therefore we say yp•aa obtains or rather
save, the i.precions mat' °, by tvirchssin
from hini,,withoutgoing_4o Caluor.factA-
ny parson can 'edify hinitielc ho
by giving him a call

The assortment embratetrevs' thing in,
the way of Boys' and Men's v. datry Boa
and superfieeTiveed, Caesium, Casa.o3,ere;,9
Cashmeret, and Cloth COATtitiOLOAut
and PANTS; Silk, Satin, Oassimeri,
Cassinet. Cloth, plain andfancy VESTS
caps; cravats. wrapper'. shirts, bosoms;
suspenders, gloves, stockings, &e. Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,—
spectacles, perfumery, combs', razors , pur
ees, umbrella*, guitar strings, Inner' Rub-
ber Coats,&c. . •

'l'he subscriber thanks his friends and
customers fot the liberal patronage be;

hid; -DM
continuance of tho mtme.

•MARCUS SAMSON.
Jan. 10, 1840.—tf

VALUABLE MEDICINE&
.1•0 C Pell'

CONNELL'S MagicalFain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by" nit Who hire ever used it--Whiti
Swelling, Inilamation, •Pain in'the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tenderor Sore Feet, andall
Scrofulous Sores ere speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's MagicarPain
Extractor; eleetions of thtLongs, 'Artie
in the' Face, Breast,- Tic 'Doloureatm,
Chrbnie sore Eyes., Blistered Surfaces,
lac. his equally beneficial In all kinds of
hillantatory Diseases, suchtut sore Nipples
and Eves, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers,Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains. Erysipelas, Piles, dtc,
be relieved by theapplication of this salve.
This remarkable sanitiVe potesesses many
virtues never found In any other article.—
It has the most perfectpower,over all, pains
by fire, positively allaying the aufferipg al-
most immediately upon its application.--
If any disbelieve the statement, we_Would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cares wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal. term, to wit t if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommend*,
lions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask ifthe , public can demand any-
thing more reasonablet' Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand in easel of accident
by fire, lift may be lust without it; but
by its use all burns ,are subject to its con-
trol. unless the vitals are destroyed. •

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock & Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit,

It IIEU MATism.—Comatoek'm Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Andian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
Case of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
C hordeand Muscles, orstiffJoints, strength-
en Weak Linibe, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please. Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
L'''ortlanff street, - 14 1:Yatit. *hereThis lOW
tie is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Uee Dr. MeNair's Ao-
coustic Oil, for thecure of Deafness. Al-
so, all 'thou disagreeable tidiness, like the
buzzing of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of sp.'
preaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for tenor twenty years,
and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after using one or-two bottles, 'thrown a-
bide these trumpets, being made perfectly
well. It his cured cases often,' fifteen,
and even thirty,yeara standing ofdeafness.

Hays ,Liniment, ql 4411 Pileiertte
worst attacks of, the Piles ace effectually
awl,permanently, cured itka 'hart' time by
the nee;of the genuine lisy'e
Iluutiredzr of our Aret•.aitiseas throughour
the country have used this liniment with
complete success., It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

If no cure be effectedthe money will he
refunded.

For Bale at the. Drug and Book Storeo
BAMI/El. H. BUEHLER.

tiettyshurg, Jail. 19. 1849.

ANNIVERSARY NOTICE.
rrIHE eighteenth Anniversary of the
j_ Philtunatheian Society of Pennsyl-

vania College will be celebrated iu Christ's
Church; on the 14th of l'ebruary next.—
Cr*Als o,Litgrature and the public gene-
rally ere invited to attend.

e, JOHN E. SMITH,
HENRY B. KOONS,
JOHN W. HOsSLER,

ROBERT G. HARPER,
JQUN N. UNRUH,

Committee.

Pocket Inkstands.
A VA:METY just received and for

eide'at the flookstOre of
Jan. 19. KELLER KURTZ.

GOLD PENg,
liLw IT II or without Silvor Caeca, (*or

• sale cheap by
Jan. 19. KELLER KURTZ.

ECLadies. the prettiest eal-
, GINGIIAMS. 4*".: in town. are

to be found at STEVENSON'S.. •Go
and see thew.

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest!

EtERIMItat in ?REM
at least 40 per cent. !

S. L. SCHICK

EIAS justreturned from the cities with
the largest stockof FA N CY Goons,

he has yet offered to the Public, and lie
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, and the CHEAPEST ! If you
don't believe it call and see for yourself;
while I shall be gratified, those calling will
be profited. My assortment is complete{
and purchased at the lowest Cashprices I
The following articles comprise a. portion
of my cheap end splendid stock ;*

A SplendidLot of Bonnet Ribbons,
also a largo assortment of Satin and MantuaRibbons, Artificial Flowers ; Shawls, Mouslin do
lahu Thibet, Black Cloth,and Cashmere; Wool-
en Comforts, Zephyr Tim, Cap Ribbons, Wax
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Side Combs, Pocket do.. Fine and l-
'tory do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins and Bracelets,
Fancy Boxes, Watch Chains, Guards, and Kepi,
Burnt Bap, Fancy Soaps, Pen holdout, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Gaitete, Silk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
Chains, ivory and Steel Knitting Neeilks, Knit-
ting Needle Cases, Mourning Collars,Gimp Head
Prince, Black Cotton lime, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgings and Nero ; mull, hook,
and donbriemanna, plain jaconets, Irish linen,
black and modeslpacca, flannel, cashmere, orown
holland, linen table clothe and towel., bonneesat-
bat, silk handkerchiefs,plain and figured cravats,
silk,ties, a general assortment of men's, women's
and children's hosiery, gum and cotton fuspendono,
silk and spools, whalebone, books and eyes, pearl
and agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and and,
lens's silk, patent thread, men'. black kid alert,"
neeblo-worked coign, ladies' kid gloves, Mack
galloons, Mantling collars, rosette, tabs and quil-
ling, hair braWa, blacking, watches, steel bead 'et-

c:toles and parses, beads end clasps, purse twist,
r io6-8 and lasaels, scissors, thimbles, chenille,
woroed patterns, card board, Lilly white, cologne,
hair oil, head dresses, tooth brushes, bed lace, car-

"' bindir ,j; pins and needles, a large assortment
of children '', shoes, men's and children's cloth
and glazed cape, ht'., am-

E 7 Ladies and gentlemen are invited
to call and examiC before purchasing else-
where. Come onti—..come rave
FIFTY PER OEM' !

J. L. SCHICK,
gburg, Sept. 22, 1840.--tr

NEW GOODS.
At the Old Stand.

GEORGE ARNOLD
ill AS just,returned from Philadelphia
.11 with a large stock or fresh goods, a-
Mong which are
Cloths, Cassinetts, Jeatts,

Cords and Flannels, Plaids, striped
and plain, dlpaccas, Cashmeres,
M. de !dines, Plaids, striped 4*

plain. Cloths, Cashmeres,
4.e.,f0rLadies Cloaks,•

English and French Merinoes, Paramat-
' to Cloths, 4-c.

Lots ofCALICOES & GINGRAMS.
ths,best yet offered for the price.

A large lot of DOMESTIC GOODS
and CARPETING, very cheap; also a
largo stock of

FRESII GROCERIES,
all oc which will be sold as cheap as they
can betiblained at any other establishment.

We do not throw out a few leading ar-
ticles M cost, as a bait, calculating to make
upon something. else. But our prices are
uniform, and we make no misrepresenta-
tions ,knowingly, in reference to the kind
or quality of the goods we sell. Please
call, examine, and judge for yourselves.

P. $.—A few STOVES remaining on
ltand—very cheap...

Gettysburg, Dec. 8, lB4B.—tr.
11(VJOBIL:111CT11i-

PIHR subinnibertenders his acknowl-Aedgments tolhe public for the liberal
and• stiady patronage with which he has
been 'favored fora series ofyears, end re-
spectfully Announces that he lias just re-
ceived,• at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OP
DRUGS & MEDICINES, e-

-114.UtiaitchIDIBIBMIlitte•JD ""

Paints Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every verietY of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will b. furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

' 'Ollll1 1 141 L
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

• ' , JEWELRY.
. •

ioHE subscriber 'tenders his acknowl-
edgements to hie friends and thepub-

licbribe liberalpatronage hithertoextend-
ed to him, and respectfully informs them
that be -bas justreceived from the city a
new new:meet of
iirJlC.,CID sOT ALL KINDS-ALSO,

10,11 I
snob as Rings, Breastpins, Ear Rings,;
Wetchlehains, Watch-keys, Guards, &.c.,
&c. Also

Sr ECTACAGEN,
and Glasses of all kinds and qualities--all
of which will be sold low.

CLOCKS & WATCHES repair-
AA id; as usual, at the shortest notice.

Establishment in Chambersburg st.
next door to S. 11.Buznica's I.luok and
DragStore.

.071 have also for sale a lotof newand
seeend-haed WATCHES, which will be
sold low.

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 21, 2848.

CALIE•IP GIFT BOOKS.
•

Tim MossRose, The Gift ofFriend.
ship, Lady's Album,The Ruby, The

Forgetlne-not, Poemsof Ossiun, Co wper's
complete works, Pope's Poetical Works,
with many others which will be sold cheap,
in order to make room fur others.

KELLER K RTZ.
P. S. On Wednesday next we will re

ceive our usual large supply. of Valentines
when allure invited to call.

'Jan. 19..1849.
cimsloyAßTlCLES,Cologne,Soapi.
IC Bair 0116, Tooth Brushes, Toilet
Brushes, Tooth Powders &c., &c., for
Sale by 8. U. BUCITLER

Runnels Road Latta,
.VLEW of the Law of Roads,:lligh•

/IL ways. Bridges, and Ferries. in .Penn
eylvania, by ,William Duane, Esq.. For
ante by KELLER KURTZ.

Jae. 10.

11 4 11`
PURIFY THE BLOOD !

Keelees Proencta.
the removal and permanent erre of all

dos diseases strintny Irons an impel stele of
the Med, and habit of the body. ere:

(Antonio disease of the chest, firoathirris. Philo
rimy, Eatarttriete, Scrofula in all its stages, Ttp..
ter, Scald Head, Blotches, Cutaneous Irruption*of t'v head, (ace and extremities, Mori/Chaste,
is Affectiumsof theStornach and ,Liver,chioniqoIthodttiptism, 'WhiteSwellings, Abcesses,
ilitio disorders, comititutional Debitityinnit all
mercurial and hereditary predispositions,

Let no one deceive themselves, that be,
causes single excess of any kind does not men-.
Pion immediatelyan attack of dittoing, it hither*
fore harmless. Every violation of an orgrutie
law, carries with it sootier Of later, its pirsisk,
ment. In the great majority of 'idtuatibeir
‘titich man is exposed in serial life, it is thornier
tinned application of less powerful cartes, which(
gradually, and often imperceptibly, effects tie
change, and reins the eonstitutions. tglotedew,
ger is dreamt of. The majority of Lumina
metal is of slow growth, and aglow progress
comiequently admits only of cure. :treble, ein,Wi
sumpt ion, dyspepsia, wite swelling, gout, clarets-
ic affections of the stomach. liver, spine, head,
eyes, and estremekies, embrace this clans. each'
being the effect of an alteration in vessels of use
trition, effecting vegitative life from an antecerdent acquired or hereditary tame, nothing short
of powerful /11.7DIVIITI medicines. Olosniier
the least hope to the invalid. Palletises will
never cure, and often do touch miseleiel. Tox-
ic, and A LTIMITIVICS, combined pith a proper'
regime of diet—the one to strengthen, lint tuber
to change morbid action, are *hot pathology in-
culcates, Reed the following 'palpable fibulae%
ny.l -Pat is, J•ne• dr•1847: •. . _

Haring beenapprized of the PARACSA, it
fords mw much pleasure tobe able totes...magma
it es a valuable remedy in that elate of doom*constitutional, and glandular diseases I. *hickit is especially adapted. To tins* who are at's
flitted, and require medicine as an svritaattew
cannot obtain it in a moreagreeshle. ael'iverendt
uniform state, than is to be found in the P/ilit'
C6A. I have used it in sevesat instantei With
'decided success. Yours, dc.

1).
Prepared anal St.ld N. W. Coe ;Id& Foetit

Philadelphia. For sale by S. ELLIOT, Cate
lisle; 31I'PHERFON, Harrisburg, and by dreg.
gists and merchants throughout the countryPrice 25 cis pet bottle. Fee pamphlets.

For particulars are pomphlets. Pries,filliattbottles—ss half dozen.
to-Also DR. lIEF,I.F.R'S CORDIAL ANTI-:

CARMINATIVE, a medicine of uneurpanterl
powers in speedily curing Diarliwil, Dysentery,
Cholera Intuition', Cholera Moth's',COlic.
It !icy, and for all derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels cansod by Terming. No family
'honld be without the inlallible teumly. tries
only lift cents per bottle.

Oct. 20. (July 14, 184t-iy)

NOW Is THE TIME TO SLTSCRIDEI
' Almanacs ! Almanacs!!

OCTOR D. JAYNE would respectfully In.
form the public that he annually publishes

for gratuitous distribution, by himselt sad all
his Agents, an Almanac, called

Jayne's Medical Alhinnael
AND GUIDE TO HEALTH

The calculations for this almanac sire mode,
withe great care and accuracy, and lor five differ.
ent Latitudes end Ludgitudes, so as to talks
them equally asefnl n, a Calender in every part.
ofthe United Staterand British North America.
'They are Printed goad_paler, with handsome
new type, and are neatly bound, and besides be•
ing the neatest and most accurate calender
ed in the United States. they contain a large mr.
mount' of valuable information, suited to the
wants ot all, and of that kind too, which cannot
be obtained in books.

HIS CATALOGUE OF DISEASES, with
remarks and directions for their removal, it reel•
ly invaluable, and make them welcome visitors,
in every house they enter, Every family Omura
premiss et heat one ofRiese annuals. His Alma•
oars for ltS49 are now ready for disfrihntion, of
which he designs to publish at least TWO MIL.
LIONS, and in order tha' every family in the
United states and British America, may ha far
nisbed with a copy. he hereby invites MER.
CHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS to forward
their orders to him as early as ymible.and they
shall be supplied GRATUITOUSLY with aims.
ny copiis es they deem necearary to supply their
various customers. They areinvited at theaame
time, to send a copy oftheir -BUSINESS CARD,"
which wilt be printed and placed on the cover of
the Almanacs sent them, oleo without charge.

They are also requeited to give all aeregmry
directions how the almanacs should bet Forward.
ed to them. By law they cannot be cent by mail
unless the postage is first paid on them bere.

Orders(post paid) directed to DR.D, JAI
Philadelphia, milt meet a ,th prompt attention.

117FAMILIES can obtain these Almanacs
gratis of SAMUEL H nuElitat. Agent for
the mile of fir. JaytieS Family Medicines.

.11ac. 8, 1848

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
41* MilCHINE kHHOP.

Fr HE subscriber respectfully informs
I his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to carry onr the
FOUNDRY USIN ESS, ails brunch-
es, at his old establishment. in the Western.
partol Gettysburg,where he has constantly'
on hand all sorts of

siJaLQ4; 2423E80
such as Kettles, Puts, Ovens, Skililts,
Pans, Griddles, Am, of all sizes ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tiglit and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
ilathaways.

Farmer; he would say, he has ea
land an excellent assortment of

Threshiug
poesy's cele'wated Strawcuttere, the 7*.•
nowned Seyle: Plows ; also Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters-,
Shams; &e.

11.1ACKSIVIITHING is carried as in
its different branches, by the best of work.
men.

ILThe subscriber hasalso opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the Smith end of the
Froundry Building, where, with good work*
men nod excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will he made. IC .a•
dies will be waited on at their residence. '

MI of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they run be had any wbcre
else. All orders will be promptly stteltd•
ed to.

rritepaicing, ofell kinds, done at the
shortas ounce.

. T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 8,1848.

SaLT Nazi's
1UST rewired; COARSE and PIRO

SALT. IN. E. SPERM CANDLPt
at 16 cents a pound; Winter-64*h*,
LARD OIL--a superiorarticle Hedges-
glish CHEESE—and a general ante&
ment of articles In the Dry Goods k'Gro.
eery lines for sale tit the smallestBenincasa

S'rEVENSONVe
Dec. 111, 1846. .

TUST received and for lade at tte_...._
offl Stand, 8.4, IC4,' and ISM SHHINTB;
ING--very cheep. Ail.O ,PIAlkli 0CO.
ERS and Marseilles QUlLTS—tellelli
article. ' GEV. ARllialark

Oct. 6, HICK—It . ~ I'.

Li. IViR AND ilB/1114111 111 Wellila
CI PENCILS, VIOLIN ST

n., of bentquality, CMI shyer/ be ,ilrST_
At
the Fahey Store of C. WO,


